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, ' +~8fl~ trti1J)ròvi!lce

gr, '.' ". . ", '_'.' ..,ain~;;turoJle. At the i
lt¡eot,four'øiecame to America
Ai.ltbh13l'parnta, and s~tt1ed in,7 e Y()l'k~. .'. .'. Sh~Was nied to

.:Cìel'.in New York. beI
retheôìitfiWår; They came to
isøurUn the llPrùg Of 1882, and

r~~~t~t:~~~~ri · :~~n¿;~~h~~ ~a:
';i:~ier in 1898, ,February 

28. After

\:r~~~t~;.~;:t.§~í;ite;ih::~
f,9t tl'e !ast t Wé1lty . years wa. a
fueiibêr of the family in Tulsa

Pk.la.:¡''Where. ShepB.S8ed B.way on
JarniarySO, 1&36., . at the ripe old

àge(jf 99 years, 7 months and 6
days;' ..' .,

The remains were brought to
Clar~llce, ,.being accompanied by
Mrs. Perr anii daughters and ion.
in-law, A.R.,çun-ent.

The deceased made profession of
reUgion and united with the church

at the age of sixteen. She was a
member of the Methodist church
at Tulsa, where she attended the!. . . . i
seryigeS of wQrship ljltll four years i
ago, when prevented by the infirm- i
iUes of age. She was a daily read-:
,er of the bible, and twice a day ¡

! was upon her knees in pra:'ler. I
¡ Funeral services were held 'at ¡
: the Center street Methodist church i

I in Clarence, Sunday afternoon, I

'i conducted by the pastor, the Rev. il~'rank J. Mapel. Interment in:
! Maplewood cemetery, by the side i
i of her husband's remains who pre- \
I ceded her 38 years ago. I

I J?our children were born to Mr.!aiig M:r.plîsl~r, of whom three re- i
i man,'llrnerYE., ard'Franlc, Cásler,!

\ ofCla.rençe, Mo., and Mrs. Jennie ii~~~~ni:~t~~~~e~~v;a~~:~= \
!(Ìl'~nar(Ìllnø '~eatKrt grand~ iIhild. './ . . i
(.Att~etblte ofll~rpass~ng slîe I

\lg,~i~(,pnl~;îtgp,,,;Ff~lttnS, " atld i. ,:.4 i
\ctÉt-y~of:peiilWil/Cent?iiarian. . ¡

. ., '." ...... ,',,;'.!..;,:..,;...j
:'-:~~"--': '. ~ ~ t' f(~l -r~' r'r
\ DEATH OFS.uIUE:i/~ilw

. .,.~el 'l4dJow PWled' away

atß:4-5a, m.,iSunday 'attl Furn-
islhos¡taat She1la. :a.e had
be' 4ien ito tle :lospU.a late

S'turday afternoon ¡for trtment
for infuen and other ooplica-
cations, from which he had been
aj:ck forbwo moihs and confined
whis (bed for 'tie ¡p'M three .weeks.
. iMr.MJliro was born March

26, 1869, wnd ,pasaw~ only. 1'1
days aier the deatíof hi sistßl,
Mrs, MaÌie1J~rl~ii~, with
'w\om he made his hQp~; and he
was the lia survvingmemler oithe i~te famiY. i
J~e;:i~¥::~=1
waoom at Warren, MarÙ)Iicoun~1
-W. Wlex a ~IJ;~ limov~!
..thlr~~ to ~hè~;V¿here!
.~t:th~,~t~otfli,;,iife. '
, For. mI. yeal\h-e~ed . hie ¡

.~er.Jnth d'YiJ~inil in
$h~ia and wasVl~)~'~an
'~~ne a.d'.hard wOiiñgman. .Fo
~ber~ Y'earepas ~wasin the
'ei Ot ti'e governenl..cyJng
tie "Shelby coui' railid ma.
bet4ee,the'~ an posboffce.

He '. iii ISrvvei' by f)tl cO'
:Ma J. F..~~of Sl1ela, one
n~ewánû dve ndeQe¡ one of
whom, MT' MbÏ't¡n~h of Clar-
. e~.lWtl . herhlsbaid had eared
forhim d'\~ the gillter part :it
lis la. UIIl_
Fùner ~~~:,~~ø?,?nducted

:'h::'~:~W~~øt~~¡i;e:~
;aé'\.:E '. '.' .'.' .... Or of
the Shèlbùi', Ø1'h-o$t/cbul'nh.

~,~..:.j,..,~!

.' ~
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'....... . ..... ..'..... .. ' '.. .; DICA1'1l0F l\IJS.. c:;, '. '. ","i .'.,.'....' .', .' d. ii~ ., . , .' HOBERr HANGER
1)TB OF PIONE ~IZ ì _

J.,S. )VJ\l. DEAD- ~, '-'!; ,.,.:,

'!e nes of the pasSing of ,
S;/'!åJker 'came ,as a suiirIs

,the entire corrinml1ity aid a g

sl1otK to his famly Wooc:
, mdrning. He was up at 3:00 o'c
and had gone back to be

i death came some time bet.
that time and 6 :00 o'clok a,
Wlen his wife went to awaken
Sl1e found he had pa.sed pece1
a'\"áy.

Mr. Wa1k~ had been afm
vvith hea ,trouble for some t

. 'alld' had been warned by a ph
CiiUl that he was very likely to J
llay in thll manner.

, He was born Sept, 25, 1'8.'2
ROund Oak towship, Macon c(
ty, where he spent his enUre

He 'Was the son of 'John. PreE
Wiâlkerand Mar E. Brown W:
,er, :ntives of Vdrglnia.

On Februry 2, 18&2 he was n
ried to Miry Eli~eth Ki, \
precedei him in death in 1922.

this union two chllden were tK

one son, Preston V. Walker and '
daughter, Mrs. Gra~i.'l:n, \Vh

: de~th Occurrecl a fe\v years abc
. He was educated in the comn
schuols of Missouri and atteni
:l,!cunt P¡~iisant 0..Hee'p at H-un

! vile at the time the school, un,
Ithe presidency of J. W. Teiril;i

IJ.M.Greenwood, later slfperdintei
I ent of the Kansas Oity pu!'
: schools, was one of the forem'

I educational institutions of .\;
¡ sour'Î.

I ~'Uter leaving school he tal1c~
¡ in thi: Randolph county sch;"

I and also taught severa.l year"
I the Moberly schools.
I, . He was re~mar-lied to Mrs. Co
I ~(?Ymty)Hayesin 1925, who is h
jtamoÏll'. hisdeat!. Also he lea"

¡on~son~.Pt~~Y,Walker, eig
il¡anA children,lt?ijl' I'esto, W (,

~",,,Ni .~?ntand . Mary Elizabe
.~tLkEir,theclildren of his daugl
'ter,Mrs. F.G;Frenze, Denvc

OoIç¡i Vivian Gr.aham, Fanta Rus
N. :M', WalkerGlal, New YO!
qity-,E)lthGl"1:m, student j
K-irksv11ie- te-chørscoii~ge.

.- .._-- I. .' -I Mr. Walker was one of the m(al
DlUATHOF MRS/¡\ ,.! " I successful farmers in Northea,

CATHAhlNE HARRIS:1 Missouri and had resided on th'i __ 1 same farm where his death occui
'Mrs. Oatharine. 'Harris, aged 76, ¡ red for 54 years. He was a larg

pased away at the family home! land owner in Macon county.
'soutJh of An3ibel, at 10 o'clock At this writing no arl'angeineii,
'Ihursòay night, fo!lowmg a few have been made for the funeral.O
days illness of pneumonia. burial.

She -was the æught(\l' of Patrick

and . Jane $harrl', and wa. born i

January 22, 1860 in Armstrong, i
pa., and when a smll nbUa came,' DEATH OF DR. il L BARRV
wæt her parents to Ohariton i
,county, Mo. In young womanood It came asa great surpr1l' t
! she moved to Macon oounty where many friends in Clarence Monda
tfie remainder of her life was morning when the word came th2
spent. She 'v~ married, January Dr: R; L; Baryhad pa.ed awii
9, 1876, to James Frwklin Harris, at the Samaritanñosital in M~

who died two years' ago. con at 10 o'clock a, m., June 2:
Surviving are six children, John fOllOWing an opera.tion that mori

A.; . of Macn;. IMrs. Maud'Beii, lng. Death was caused by canci
Swink, Colo.; Mrs. 1M. W. Du~tiri, of the liver. He had been at U

Mibel;'Eárl, at hOne;Le()i-lld,~~ l10spital some two weeks in iir
Allliice, Nebr.; 'Mirs. O. A.;iHiitt9i1, paretlon for the operation.
elde.tchild, -whC,was seriousiY ~ii . b .' J 22 187~
at herhôme InAnabelait the He. was orn une ,
time óf herniotJer's death. Mrs,Morrissonvile, ni, and was re
Håi'ris died ¡two \veeksa.er the' eci . there.. He moved to etareD!
dël.thof her -sn~ln..aw, Willia.mabout 24 years ago, where he cc

I M:.~ijüfh,~m;also of ~nabei.,She II Hnued. his prOiesion as a veter)

I ~~~:d~~e~:::O:.f the Bethehem! arl:;~imKare his wife,the ft

I Ref funeral IW-acomlucted bydi-et;.\Mø.tie,ciy,whom he .mRev; L.è';;~~ä-tOr',ff:wlpina, as~ . rieç. 12 
years ago; an adopted sl

ISistêdbyRêv.F. J:".PilofClar- ÇArle¡;, aged 7 
years; four,brot

I '. / . . ." ... . erB and two ststers livig in r:,-ence. . .i ,l91S,
.'Ihe fuiieral servces wibe b,
thlwetesday morng. at
o'clock iii st. . ~tri(lk~s . Catht

church, con4uced, by R~v.

KerÎY. :Brial wiU be 
In. the Ca

9litcemetery~

'-Al'clîti.~eFrances, bórn Marcn
Wi1 :KOIl Clark was the 24, 1853 in ,Lewis county, iMissoul',

son Of' Alexder and Mrs. Hulda passed quietly and peacefully
ÇJark.' and wa born in Shelby away at her home. in Clarence
county, . April 26, 1851. i Tuesday morning at two O'clock.

He Wl one of a famly of eight¡iDeath due to the Infrmitiøs of old
ciÌ1n, three of. w~omreinain, ! age.as folloWB, James oiàr~ of Wood- I
l&wn, Mrs. Mart Baer. MOber. I She moved to Shelby county
ly and Mrs. Lady tl Leon- i with her parents when.. a clllld
'd -o--Id' hi 1f the e n'no I thirteen years of age. Sll.e wal.ar . -' es mse erear.. I .', ...'
, . . · d mamed to RoberLHanger on De-three brøhers an one sier e- i cemberi8, 1877, and to this union"

ceased. , . . 1 five children were born, Mr.s Car. I
" Mr. Clark was married to Da. ¡rie Noel,of Helena, Mont;; fMilton
ar.e¥6tJ4lòOf Adair county, j.lf~ngerof'BrullSWICk; :;Mrs. Bertja
Alril S, 1879, and to them were t~Feck,of Kansas :City; Mrs. Claude
born ,theed-ughters, all of wbo ¡'BlaIr, who perceded her mother in

øurvve. They are An May, wie I d~~th several years ago and anoth.,
Ðr John' S.Goey;Sadie Bell,erchild that died in infancy. 8M
MrÆ¡., J. T;Vcmòuttm. and Vernia :has one llving- sister, Mrs. 'Monroe
Lee, Mrs. F. C. Coenver. Thre ! Maupin, of Shelbina. and one bro-
are alo four grchildren and 'ther, Lee Frances, of HannibaL. Ithree great randchildren. !
, 190'¿. an Clark re- . She also leaves to mourn . her'In '.. ,'. . Mr. . I passing her husband, Robert Hang~

moved from the fami to Clarence er, and the following neices, ,Mrs.
and their home was located on Ilan Kemp, Mrs~ .FountainLewil' t)f
Ceter int. :Mrs.Clak passed Shelbina; Mrs. Ed Smock a.nd Nfl'S.
to her heaveny rewrd on Janu. Harold 

Morgan of south of Lent.
ary 4, ijjlš. . ISicô the deat.n-fhiø. n",ì", nenl:e\'!!, Varian Mâ.llP1r~

wie, Mr. Clark his made his home I smith Of' Vimtner and Lloyd ,Fè-r~-

with Mr. and Mr. Goey, untl i cis, of Kansas City, three grand
. Hay 1 of ths year, and since tht I children and one g\'eat grandchild.

date he resided with Mr. and Mrø.i She joined the Christian church
Vanoute where be pasd away at Granvile, Mo., in 1870 and was
Friday evenIng, Juty 10 at eight ever a faithful and active in church,
o'cloc. affairs as long as her health per-

He wa converted and united mittec1. She was 'teacher of the
with the Morris Chapel Methodist women's Bible class at Clarence

church in m1d~e age. After com- Christian church for over 20 years,
1n to Clarence husand and wife and was the last living charter
WOd at the Center street member of the church. 'rruly a
church. His attendance was inter- ii good woman has passed on to her
fare with by deafess and general; reward.

m hea The daughter living at Helena,
'Wile :M. Olark was affected Mont., has telegraphed she could

l;.the 1nUes of advanced age, not be present. The funeral wll bÈlI.liewas C'nfed to his bed only ! held Thursday afternOo!1 at

one week prior to his death. . ìo'cloclt at the Christian .ohurch
Funeral servces were held aJ ¡¡conducted by Rev. 'Rolla.feat¡:.

the Clarence MethO't churc. j . .
SUday afternoon, July 12, at 2
o'clock condcte by the patof~,
Rev. Frank J. Mçe Burial in the
faily lot in :MpleWOd cemtery. i

. .-Cmfrt 1i "BeauWul.1
Isle of Somewhere," "Go Wili
Take Care of You," "The Home of I
the Soul." and "Asleep in Jesus,"
were sung by Dr. and Mrs. Lier.1
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Garlow, i
:Ms. Grover Albright, Mrs. J. F.

lOard Mrs. J. C.' Noe, Bert
Hopper, Fran .Rughes, with Mrs

1Det sageai the piane). Pan-
bearers, Fr.~o1d, ..W. ." E.
Naylor, 1M Well....E. J.Conrad.
Ed Pan~l' and Cleve' Ailam.i
l,se same gentlehien al of-
1lciated as pall bearers at the fu-
neral of !M. Cl ,
. The age l)f the ileceaed wa 85

ye. 2 month and 14 days. An.
oter native bOrn pioneer.of .Shel.

by ~unty ~ depaed frm..11'
lIe Was akid and. indulgent par-

=t~:nwz:i~o~~~ntÍøea:~: I
V/() cii ~or him. in 

hi dec~e.
'Be e:ir~~ilhielf asready. to

go at anytie the Lol' might in
Hi devine widom choose to ca
him llome;ÌlI. thee da'\ghterg and

'their husb8Jds. did the part of du-

. til chUdrer to hi. hi his' time .
of feebenea and ,pain. And a good

~ard -its them. for their ser- I

,VlCl of iove. ,.' i .
"Ap,ecioUSflìiefrom us is gone,
A volèe 'bêloVed.is sti ' '
A p1e1$~ant in our home~. 1
Wl~ .'~~in. eabe tlled."

ø


